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A RAILWAY
M KNIGHT ERRANT.

The Chicago bpeolal too re en unusual-
ly eavy load that day.

Vacation was over, and 'homeward
travel had begun. There was not a sin-

gle empty seat in any of the four sleep-
ers and ait each atop there were new
demands for 'berths.

Spirited conversations between the
Wagner con'duator and Irate passen-
gers who had failed to bespeak their
bui'uui, were frequent, and the last
be:'th, the upper one in tihe rear car,
reserved for the conductor himself, had
just been, given up .to a flurried, all
Important personage who had Insisted
on ihis right .to a whole section.

So now things began to quiet down
Tiie passengers unbent from their dig
nity and begain to compare vacation
notes; itlhe men betook themselves to
the smoking compartment and the
train boy ceased for a while, his Jour
neys through the cars, offering hit
wares of candy, gum, books and mag-
azines.

Trade tttils side of Niagara , didn't
amount to much. He ihad learned that
by experience.

At first magazines sold pretty wel-l-
but the real demand did not come unil!
after they had passed the suspension
bridge and the stop at the Falls station
made. Then was the time to offer sou-

venirs of Niagara for sale.
Indeed, Dan knew about how many

copies he would sell.
A few months' experience on the

train had given him a pretty, keen In-

eight Into 'the habits and desires of
his passengers.

At a glance he could tell who would
and who would not buy of him, and
just what woman needed a little per-

suasion and a pleasant emile to induce
a purchase.

In fact, Dan's smile was a valuable
part of his stock in trade and he used
it to advantage, for It was a pleasant
smile and it made the round, freckled
face very winning.

He was sorting over his books now,
preparatory to one more trip through
the cars before offering peanuts and
candy again, when the train drew up
at a dingy, .dilapidated station. They
were stopping for water he knew, and
he went on (the platform and Jumped to
the ground.

It was a relief after the rocking train
Much to his surprise he found the

conductor in earnest conversation with
two women.

"Oh, but you just must take her some
how," he heard the younger of tlit
women exclaim in a distressed voice.

"Yoff see, Ohere ain't any other way
to send her, and her mother expects her
sure, and she'll be at the station to

take her off, and she'll be a real good
girl, and won't trouble you one bit,
won't you, Bessie?"

Here she pulled forward a little blue
eyed girl, and the conductor's eyes
rested thoughtfully on tier.

Dan drew near--be was interested tc
know what the conductor would do.

"they'll be most crazy If she don't
come," added the other woman. "And
It will put them out dreadful, 'cause
they've got to start right off for Col-

orado."
A sharp whistle recalled the con-

ductor, and he put one foot on the Steps
of .tihe car and Btood watch in hand
ready to give the signal.

"Say, I'll kinder keep an eye on the
kid if that's all you want," Dan said
awkwardly to the woman. "Don't know
much about children, bin I guess some
of the women will tend to her?" Hi
gave an inquiring glance at the con-

ductor.
"All right I'm willing jump aboard

will you, we're !ate now," and the con-

ductor waved his 'hand.
Can seized the child and placed her

lightly on the platform and the trail
began to move. Te listened to the part-ir-

directions of the two women, and
then threw back the silver half dollai
one of them tried to slip Into his hand
wflJh a toss of his head, as he shouted
"I ain't no porter, and I'm doing thl
to oblige you."

Then he held the child tightly a;

the waved her tiny handkerchief till
the station was a mere speck in th,
distance.

Then he took her in tlie car and let'
her to amuse hers-al- with tihe rolls oi

lozenges, while he made a trip through
the other cars. By the time he had
g.i-- back she bad made friends with
lady across the aisle, who offered tc

share har berth with the child, and
before thj afternoon was over, she wai
playing games all over the car, and to

Dan's, intense amusement, she Insisted
on eating supper with the man who

had made the greatest fuss over hie
benih, but Who, Bessie insisted, "Look
ed Just like grandba."

So Dan only kept a general oversight
of the child and finally, when she dis-

appeared behind the heavy curtains of

the bcrtlh, with a childish "godd nightie
everybody," that In eluded the whole
car, he went tlack to the day coach
and curled up on a hard seat to sleep.

He slept soundly, for the day had
been a tiresome one, but after a while
he began to dream. He thought that
Bessie had dhewed gum until she grew
smaller and smaller and finally was
nothing but one of the prizes In the
bags of pop corn, a little sugar image
which be was about to eat when

Crash!
Dan was awake now. In an Instant

he was rushing toward the sleeper.
Somethln? dreadful bad happened! The
train fftiook and shivered and swayed,

There was a second crash, and a tear
lug soind, and the end of the car was
torn off, and a cloud of steam rushed
In and about him.

The eirrk threw him off his feet but
he crawled on. He must reach the
sleeper. There was Bessie. He had
promised to take care of r.

What would he say to the mother If
she were killed?

Yet it ri'!v wan't Ms fai't.
Would he never get to the end of

the car?
It seemed a:es before he reached the

platform, and his hand grasped the

twisted brakes. Overturned! on the,
'

track 'before him Iwfcs the sleepar. The
dim gray light of early morning Just'
showed Its outlines. Fortlher than that
he couM not sec.

(He Jumped from the platform and
landed on the upturned side of the car.

He could hear cries Inalde, and
through one of the windows a head
was (thrust. With his heels he broke
the glass of itfhe window nearest him
then he crawled to the next, and the
next, breaking each In turn, till final-
ly he reached (the fourth.

This was where Bessie (was.
Here (he crawled In, but there was

no one In the berth.
It was .lighter now. The sun must

have come up very quickly.
Then a smeH of smoke revealed the

cause. The broken lamp at the end of

the car had set the bedding on fire.

The flames were spreading fast.
Through the broken windows people

were rushing, men and women, and
there were groans and shrieks on all
sides.

But he could see inortJhtag of Bessie.
Could he have been mistaken in the
oat?

Suddenly from beneath a pile of
otoihlng he saw a tiny hand thrust out
and he heard a stifled cry.

ilagerly he pushed aside the heavy
blankets and pulled the child out. By
the light of the flames now rapidly
noa-nln- 'them, he could see how white
she looked, and her eyes were closed.

Oould he 'be too (late?
He tried to climb out of the window,

but the seat on which he stood, broken
by the crash, fell beneath his weight,
and he was thrown back Into the car.
Ha struck heavily and there was a
sharp pain tn his head, and If title Bes-

sie almost fell from his arms.
He seized 'the broken bell rope that

hung from tts rings, and placing the
child on his 'back, bound the cord round
and round, thus binding the child tight-- !

ly to him.
Then he tried a second time to gain

the window. This time there was a

hand held down to help him, and in
a moment he felt the sodt grass be.

neath Mm, and ithere Was a sudden
movement of the Mttle body pressed
close to him.

There was a terrible whirring sound
in his ears, and the blackest night
seemed to settle over everything and
he (became unconscious.

News of the disaster traveled fast,
and when the train bearing the wrack-
ed passengers drew Into Detroit thert
were hundreds of anxious friends In-

quiring for dear one. Strong men
were crying and faces were white with
terror as they listened to the story of
the dreadful collision.

In one cornier, faluil and weary, sat a
ead-face- d mother, while her husband
wandered hllther and thither in Vain

search for then-- child.
"A little girl wtth blue eyes?" re-

peated one of the passengers after him.

"Let me see, there was one tout,

here, pouter, perhaps you can tell the
gentleman," and the passenger hasten-
ed away.

"There was one child killed, Bir," the
porter replied, slowly.

"I hope It ainH yours, I'm sure. Just
step his way, please."

He turned to do so with tears blind-

ing his eyes, but a tiny hand caught
hold of IMs coat, and a child cried,
"Don't run away, papa ain't you glad
to see Bessie?"

"I told the ladles I would see that
she got to you safe," Dan explained as
they were being driven to Bessie's
home.

"And when we was struck, I knew
ther want no one else to kV out for

her, special, so I made straight for

her and we managed to get out some
how, didn't we, Bess?"

Dan stroked the silky hair of the
ohlld and smiled at her with lips that
trembled.

Even now his head was dizzy and
there were queer pains running through
his body.

"Yes," cried "Beanie, with a happy
laugh. fl If recalling some p'easant
time. "It was awful funny arolng to
sleeD In those funny boxes with cur
tains: then I woke up and was under
a rmt bl heap of blankets.

"Dart was real good to me. Dan was.
and all his lovely candy got burnt up
to nothing, and I Just fhmk you ought

ejus DAUiY wwmn, asthma, jiw muNu. nahch.m, ltyA,

to tfv Mm iama wr, 'causa ha took
such goodi care of me. 'Won't you,
papa?" '

Her sweet face was upturned and her
Hiand was slipped irtto Dan's and he
hastily swallowed a big flump In his
throat as he muttered:

"I didn't do nothing."

MONGOLIAN MERCHANTS.

Eight Copper-Colore- d Business Man
Were Landed Yesterday from the

Signal.

Yesterday the tramp steamer Signal
went to the Holyrood dock and com
menced discharging' her cargo of rice
and other Chinese merchandise. Her
passenger list of 31 Mongolians, two of
whom were females, were all on hand,
spruced up like the merchant (?) kings
they are, and ready for the onslaught
of Deputy Collector Hamilton and Im-

migrant Inspector Shaw. These gen-

tlemen showed up during the early
morning hours, and at 10 o'clock began
the examination. A number of reputa-
ble business men were on hand and
identified the Celestials, eight of whom

A SCENE AT THE STEAMER SIGNAL.

compelled to return with the steamer
to Victoria, unless they can manage to
slip into the river and swim ashore be-

fore the boat leaves out for foreign
shores.

An Interesting sight was presented
,n the wharf when two score of China-

men congregated and silently watched
the proceedings. They displayed even
more anxiety than those on board the
steamer who were seeking admission t
Uncle Sam's domain. The inspector
had trouble keeping the mob back
from that portion of the vessel where

the candidates for admission wert
standing, but otherwise there was ru
difficulty with the spectators.

NOTED VOICES.

John Randolph had a Bqueaklng voice
that detracted not a little from the
effect of bis speeches. When he became
angry, as he generally did before he
got through with a speech, he fairly
Shrieked In wrath.

Moore could "sing like an angel." . He
sang his own love songs with such
effect that a lady friend once stopped
him in the midst of one of his best
efforts. "Please stop, Mr. Moore; this
Is not good for my soul."

Stenitor, from whom we have thi
word stenitorian, was a Greek herald In

the Arojain war, famous for his tremen-

dous voice. Homer says he was "great-
hearted, brazen-voice- d, and could shout
as loudf as fifty men."

Stephen A. Douglass had a magnifi-

cent bass voice that would have made
his fortune on the opera stage. The
manner in which he bellowed forth
"Fellow Citizens," at the beginning of

a speech was never equalled by any
public speaker.

Calhoun's voice was sharp, rasping,
and not pleasant to hear. His gesticu-

lations were rapid and far from grace-

ful, and he had a way of emphasizing
a point by Jerking his tall .body back-

wards in a most active and Inelegant
way.

Beecher generally spoke In a conver-

sational tone, with no great effort ar
what la commonly denomlnatled orato-
ry. When he rose to a climax, how-
ever, his voice was equal to any emer-
gency, but even his loudest tones seem
ed to cause htm Mttle effort.

John Chrysosltom, or John the
was the patriarch of Con.

stintlnople In the latter part of the
fourth century. He won his title from
the pleasing charactter of his oratory,
which appealed more to the feellngi
than to the reason.

Lincoln had a kindly voice that at-

tracted all who heard t. Even In pub-

lic efforts he rarely spoke in a loud
tone, but the dlrftinotness of his articu-

lation caused him to be heard and un-

derstood batter than were some speak-

ers wtth louder voices.

Frederick William, the father of Fred
erlck the Great, was slightly deaf, and
generally conversed in a yelL Although
profesetng to be pious, he often lapsed
Into profanfty In conversation and com
monly ended an argument by cursing
his opponent.

Son tag so pleased the people when
ever she sung that at one place In
Germany the mob, after taking out the
horses and drawing her carriage In
triumph from the suburbs to her hotel
went to the further of
breaking the carriage In piece so that
no one should ever ride In It again.

BOataand la1gl.OO Bottle.
Ofleoentadoso.
T ia anM nn m rnknntM hv All H ms

Cists. It cures Incipient' Consumption
frj jtha best Cough and Croup Cut i

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

' You ought to know this: DeWltt'i
wftoh VTA.zfl SrIvb will h?&l a hum And
stop the pain Instantly. It will cure
tatfly cnappea nanas, ugiy wounas,
sores and Is a well-know- n cure for
piles. Chas. Rogers.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the great
Blood purifier, gives freshness and
clearness to the compm.-tio'-i and nutct
Constipation. ?5 eta.. SO cts , (1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

WHEN THE OHTLL MISTS OF THE)
MORNING

Hang like a pall over the surface of the
earth, it will be well for you before
venturing into the raw vaporous air,
charged, perhaps, with the seeds of ma-
laria or provocative of rheumatic
twinges, to taker a wlneglassful of
Hosteller's Stomach feltters, and thus
shield yourself from atmospherlo In-

fluences threatening to health. If you
happen to get snowed, sleeted, or rain-
ed upon, use the same preventive, and
avoid the rheumatism or a dangerous
cold. The agreeable warmth infused
Into the circulation by this genial stom-
achic, its invigorating and regulating
properties commend it to all apprecia-
tive of the fact that prevention is bet-
ter than cure. Use the bitters for dys-peps-

biliousness, nervousness, and
kidney trouble, sick headache and de-
bility.

Galveston News: If congress and
the legislature have left the citizen
with anything the Easter bonnet wit
get it.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others ;as vou wnu1rlTTav
others do unto you," is sympathetically
ahown in the following lines, the

being cnai sympathy is born,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

' Uentlemen: Please send Krause's
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
Duxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
fwo boxes to Llllle Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only tning that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Rogers. Astoria.
Or.. Sole Agent

LOOK OUT FOR COLD WEATHER

iiut ride Inside the Electric Lighted
and Steam Heated Vestloule Apartment
car trains of the Cnlcago, Milwaukee
and bt, Paul Railway, and you will bo
as warm, comfortable, and cheerful as
In your own library or boudoir. To
travel between cnlcago, Bt. Paul on
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
omaha, In these luxuriously appointed
trains. Is a supreme satisfaction ; ana
n the somewhat ancient advertisement
unci to read, "for further particulars
see small bills." Small hills (and large
ones, too) will be accepted for passage
and sleeping car tickets. All coupon
ticket agents on the coast sell tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway, or address C. J. Eddy
General Agent. Portland,

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so puro or so sreat In teav
enlng power ss tho Poyal.

Boston Courier: We take no sides tn
this bloomin' question of the coming
woman's wearing Apparel.

When Ponce de Leon sought to find
The fountain glvmT back lost youth,

It may be that he had In mind
That draught which seems to make

a truth
Out of the fable ages old.

For drinking it the old grow young;
It is indeed, a draught of gold,

Surpassing all by poets sung.
The draught mentioned Is Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery, of course.
It Is a most potent rejuvenator of the
weakened and debilitated system. It
drives out all poison, all Impurity, en-

riches the blood, and makes the old
and womout feel young and vigorous.
Ponce-de-leo- n didn't discover It, Mut
Dr. Pierce did, and he rightly named it
when he called ot a "Golden Medical
Discovery."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets permanently cure
constipation, indigestion and head-
aches. All dealers.

Dr. Price'! Cream caking Powder
WarU'f Fair HIMst Mtfel and Ofotna.

TheMeade.
Commercial Street.

WE KEEP NO BOOKS.
NO BAD DEBTS

STRICTLY CASH.

You don't want a carpet sweeper tha
barks the furniture or brushes the life
out of the carpet, or kicks up. dust in
stead of gathering It, or lops Its handl
about for you to trip over. You may
come across that sort under one name
or another. Pass on, and remember
Blssell's Grand Rapids Sweeper. It
comes as near to "broom work" as a
machine can. No noise, no drag on
you to run it, almost sucks the dust
up, and dumps with a touch: the
brush Just skims, or digs In as you press
lightly or heavily on the handle.

You'll say It monopolizes the Sweeper
virtues. And tha price is only 12.S9.

The Celebrated Buttermilk Soap
9c a cake.

This Kcflector Lamp, with himoey
wick and burner, 33c.

Large Bottle Household AmmouialSo.
Wash Boards 17c to 80c.
Coniform 1.13,
Veiling per yard 12c.
Lace from lo a yard to 14c.
Overalls 50o.
Quilts 98o,
Bilk Garter Web per yard 10c.
Breakfast Shawls 25o.
Bindings per roll 2a
Pearl Buttons from 7c lo 15o a dozen.
Smoked Pearl JJuttons 6c to 8o n dozen.
Towels So.
Table Oil Cloth 19 and 20o a yard.
Boys Pants 19c.
Ladies Underwear all prices
Corset Waist 19c.
Men's Underwear all prioes.
DeLoog's Hook ODd Kyes per card 12o.
Safety Pins per dozen 2o.
2 Foot Roles 8o.
Shoe Brushes 10a
Nursing Bottles 9o
Vaseline, large bottle Go
Boys' Suspenders 10c.
Men's Suspenders all prioes.
Umbrellas $1.22, f 1.09.
Ladies' Hose 9o.
Plavinu Cards 8o, lOo,
Ladies' Aprons 24c, 27c, 34c.
Men's Hose 6c to 32c,
Dinner Bells 4o, 9c, 20c.
Coffee Mills that bold a pound, 6"o.
Oval Tap Looking Glass, 25a

Glut. Syrup Pitcbert 21c.
Padlocks 7o, 12o, 15o.
Chopping Bowls 13u, 27o, 80c.
Clothes Pins 26 for 6c.
Glass Tumblers 30c a set
No. 2 Lamp Chimneys Oo.
No. 8 "Never Break" Skillets 34o.
Tin Fot Covers 3c, 4c, 6c.
Coke Lifters 6o.
Scalloped Shelf Paper 30 iheeti 6c,
30 Feet of Clothes Line 4o.
Bottle ot Sewing Machine Oil 4c.
Nickel Alarm Clocks 91o.
Preserve Kettles 10c, 12c, 14c.
25o Novels 0c.
Decorated Chamber Pails 33c.
Reflector Lamps with burner and

chimney 33o.
Travelling Alcohol Lamps 15o.
Meat Saws 33o.
Coat Hooks 6 for 6a
Fire Shovels 6c, 9o, 17c.
Tea Spoons per set 5o.
Iron Shelf Brackets Der pair 4. 0. 22a
K nives and Forka per set from 42c toSLOg
Moat KMiiets 70.
Dover Egg Beaters 10c
Wire Hair Brashes 16a, 23o.
Armlets Sa
Files, 12c.
Dog Chains 15c.
Butt Hinges from 2c. to lo.
Bread Boxes, 35c., 65c., 76c.
Corn Poppers, 7c, 14a
Strap Hinges, Sc., So., 7c., fc.
Red Ink 4c, a bottle.

.ffllMTIMWIwi., I,, ' ...

Knife Baskets 43c.
2 Quart Coffeepot 10c.
3 " " 12o.
4 " 13c.
2 Qnart Coniier Bottom Coffee Pot 15c.
3 " " " ' 19c.
4 ' " " 21a
Tea Trays 9c, lie. ISc.
14 Quart Tin Pail lUe.
Dish Pant 18c.
Dnst Pant 8c
Pint Cnps, 2 for 6c.
Large Glaus Pitchers liv, 28c.
Lantern Globes 6c.
Lanterns 45a
Picture Hooks la
Window Shade with spring rollers 83c.

The "flRGADE"
Commercial Btraet- -

TJ1E flSTOIjm SflVlSGS BflK

Anta mm filiate for nomoratlonS and
individuals. Deposits solicited,

inicnii win lis aJinwed on savings
depoBiU at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum. . . .
J. Q. A. BOWLBY .rreaiaeni
BENJ. YOUNG Vice rresiaem
FRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. BenJ
Young, A. 6. Reed, D. P. Thompson,

W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

Are You Going East?
it mr, Amn n. line to A. C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route" 251) waaningxon w..,

He will mall you free of charge, maps.
time tables, and advise you as iu i"
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacific and Great North
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route is generally
oonoeded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world for all classes of
travel.

St. George's Rheumatic

Bittefs-- -
Specially Manufactured to (Id those
afflicted with RHEUMATISM. It Rive
tone to the stomach and purifies the blood
better than any other bitters known.

For sale by all leadluK druggists, or
Address "G. R." P.O. Box 66),

Astoria, Or.
OR

PETER BRACH, General Agent
43? Commercial Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Telephoue No. 14.

These tiny Capsules are superior
to Balsam 01 uopaioa,
Cubebs and Injcwtlona. (rIDY
They ctus In t3 hoon the
tame diseases without anylncon-Tenlcnc-o.

SOLD By ALL DRUGGISTS

Indio
the Oasis of the

Colorado desert

A f4ew '

Healtb

nesort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
In the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been triad to take
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. They are fur- -

nlthed with modern conveniences, sup-
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de-
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut)
"In the heart of the great desert ot

the Colorado which the Bouthern Fa-citi-

road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, Ii

the sanitarium of the earth. We be-

lieve, from personal Investigation, that
for certain invalids, the-- e Is no spot 01
this planet so favorable."

O. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "The
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun-

shine, fill one with wonder and delight
Nature bas accomplished sc

much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
hoilth resort, here Is the most per-fe-

sunshine, with a temperature al-

ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain la an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, dense atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven ot the afflict-
ed."

INDIO.
lis 6l3 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

ond 130 Miles from

LOSANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles

For further Information Inquire of
any eouinern racinc company agent.
or aaaress

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Oen. Pass. Agt. 8. P. Co

J. B. K1KKLAND.
Dist. Pass. Aftt

Cor. Fit-i- t and Alder Sts Portland, r

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.

uJqLJ lio l
Gives Choice

of

Jttio Transcontinental
itouieB,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Sleeper

Free Reclining Chair Care,

Astoria to San Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMERS

Columbia, Sunday, March. 10.
Queen, Friday, March 15.
Columbia, Wednesday, March 20.
Queen, Monday, March 26.
Columbia, Saturday, March 30.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'s boats
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As-
toria at 6:45 a. m. dally, except Bunday,
and Portland dally ab 8 p. m. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will leave
Astoria at 7 p. m. dally, and Portland
at 7 a, tn. dally except Sunday.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

C. F. OVERBAUGH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria. Or.

W. H. HURLBURT,
den. Pas. Agt, Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and sea that your ticket

reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER-
N

LINE.
--tha

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUIv,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is the

GREAT SHOET LINE
Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO

And all
. Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track. Peerless Ves- -

tlbuled Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "

Have given this road a national relati-on. All ! Mfla l.f nuauAnvara I

on the ventlbuled trains without tit;,
s enip your frelpM ami tr ..,!over mi famous lit. All as;ts tw

W. II. MEAD, 1 F. C. SAV-G-- 1.

" Asnt. I Trav. T. fiT V.


